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UNITED STATES.

10-40 LOAN.

Nth lank has been satholisra 114 la aoW Preparad
10-reaelya aubsorlptlons to the

NEW GOVERNMENT LOAN,
This Domr, toned under authority of au sat of Cox,

twee'approved March 3, 1834, provides for the tuna of
Two Hundred Minions of Dollars ($200.000,000) Mated
StatesBonds, redeemable after ter, years„and Doable
fortY years from (bite. XI COIL dated. lfaxib, 1.1804.,
hearthslateral at therate of .!

RIVE PER VEX?.
WIT Mills 00I,A, payable seral.sehnsily all
Woads over fliffl.'sful on Bonds of 0100 sat Wu, vas.

Stiteeribarswltl melt% *leer Solistsred or Cloneoa
!lends asthey Xtilpiefex

llenietered-Bonds will be lulled of the denonlituttione
if DIV dollars (OM, one hundred dollars (8100), ITO
hundred dollars (16OO), one thonsand dollars ($1.030),
Ilya thoneand dollen(46.0 W), and ten thonsand dollars
(11D,000), and Coupon' Sonde of the denomination; of
CMS dollare OM), onehu.ndred dollars ($100), five hun-
dred dollars ({6OO}, and onethounand dollars(51.0001.

INTEREST
eommente from date ofsubseription,or the aimed

interest from the let of March san be paid in win, or,
CUM farther notion, in U. B. natal or notes of National
Buda. *dal= teed per Madi to the amonnt for pre-

C. R. CLARK,
President.

NEW LOAN.

B. 1040s.
00051 k 00. 0711 X 70X BALI RHi

NEW GOVERNMENT LOAN.
Nub:4 TIT, Tor Cont. Int•r•of 00111

Medestoable anytime alter TIN TILES, at the Plea•
cure of the Ooyemment, and payable SOBTT TBAIIII
Eller date. Both COUPONSand ESOISTBRIID BONDS
ore tannedfor this Lean, of tame denominations as the
FlYe•TWenties. The littered on PO and ONO payable
pearly, but all other denominations half yearly. - The
TBN-TOBTY BONDS are dated March 1, 1584, the half-
S'ltarly interest falling due September 1 and March 1 of
with, Tear, Until let September. the seemed intend
from Lt March is required to be paid by pnrchasem is
win, or in legal sarrensy. Mainz aD per imet, for
premium. until farther nobles.i•

&II other Gaverninsat eacutioibonght and sold.

JAY COOKE At CO.
ap84.1 n* SOUTH TIMM STREW.

LIPEGIAL NOTICE TO THE HOLD-
- us OF

SMALL 1.30 U. S. TREASURY NOM
BMW-THIRTY NOM, of the denomination of
~. and 1130e, cannow be converted in

BONDS OP THR LOAN OP ISSI.
if the same denomination.
For information apply at the office of

JA.Y COOKE & Co., Bankers,
THIRD Street, Phila.

I& BLANK. BO
ANY DIRECTORY--

..let of Comm:des, their Otliaes, Preside.
a, and Beceetarlea. We are also Prepared

Compinies with
CERTIFICATES OF STOUR..
TRANSFER BOOR, .

ORDER ovra.kisviit, - -
-STOOK URGER,
ITOCX,ZEDGERcBALANC)IB;,
REGISTRA OF CAPITA', wropil,
DitIDENE BOOR, . ,z•::: :

.BROE&E'I3 PETTY L'EtetEE": ~'

AMOUNT OE §zAr .,... J. 4

'good mOoltrilal And At •Pricett.
.

•

•
- ,-, '"ligoSS ST; Co.,`

cf., STATIONERS,
13STNITT Street,

ZEIT 13110BMAKER & CO.,
Clam0! YOUNI'II end RACE Streets,

,PHILADELPHIA,
LESALE DRUGGISTS.

IXPOPMENS AND DIALERS IN
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

WINDOW AND PLATE GLASS.
NASPNAttrITRBBS Op ..

AM) AID PTO PAINTS, rtrrTT. args.

mans 101, THEt pILItBRATAD
MO TAINTS.

TOES FOE CASH.

HOTISNIAINT Sr, CO

No. 257 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.,

IMPORTERS OF

S & LADIES' GLO

'fi AND ENGLISH HOSIERY,
S FURNISHING-GO

& DRESS TRIMMTZ
to which they

VIPS THE WHOLESALE TRADE.

WI.- SBARRE,

NORTH PENTIBMINIA RAIL

AND DISTANCE SAVED 1

L. IL EXPRESS TRAIN. PROM THE
THIRD STREET, ABOVE THOMPSON.

G IN WILIMSBARRE 2,45 P.

RETURNING,
VILECBSBA_BIIB at IP. M., making close
•t Bethlehem with North Pennsylvania

, and arrive in Philadelphia at 8.20 P. AL

ARE :c4;.25.
IMONED THROUGH

IS Clan

LES S. EARLE it SONG
WIESTNIIT STREIT, PHILA..

NNto store ILMT fine assortment of
OSINC CLASSES,

of OT$l7 character, of the
MAIWIAOTLIU AND LATEST

dis PAINTINGS, wraRAITINGS,
rams AND PHOTOGRAPH !RAMIS.

'BOHAN .

AndGeneral
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THREE GENTS.

CURTAIN GOODS.

I. 3E. "GV.A.IAtA.V,V,N,

tyJeCESSOR TO W. H. CARRYL,)

11ASONIC HALL
719 CHESTNUT ' STREET.

NVMJDOW SII..AMES,

CURTAINS;

MOSQUITO NETTINGS

COMMISSION HOUSES.

HAZARD. ivorinisopT,
No. MI CHESTNUTSTREET,'

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
POB ,48a OP

Ityl4-eml PHILADELPHIA-MADE GOODS.

ARDIT '6OODS.

Fon THE ARMY AND NAVY.

V.VANS 8z lIASSAXAL,

MILITARY FURNISHERS,

418 ARCH STREET,
PHILADELPHIA

Banners. Regimental and Company Flags, Swords,
Sashes. Belts, Passants, Epaulets, Hats, Caps, Can-
teens, Haversacks, Camp Hite, 'EMU Diaries, SIMS,
and everything pertaining to the complete outfit ofArmy
and Navy Officers.

A liberal discount allowed to the trade. io3o-lm

CLOTHING.

EDWARD P. ;UCLIC,
/TORN •KELLY:

TI~IIORS,

No. 612 CHESTNUT STREET;

LTONES' EOM.,

/ATI 142 SOUTH THIRD STUB?,

Zan AMOR luutil A somplets assortment of

SPRING AND SIINXIER GOODS.
ave-if

GENTS) FIIRNISHIENG GOODS.

THE IMPROVED PATTERN SHIRT.
WARILUMID TO IIT AND OM SATISFACTIOL

JUDE BY

aroxiN C. Axmagoiv,

SOS.'1 IND 8 NORTH SIXTH STREET,
MANUFACTUNER AND DEALER IN

_

eIIerLIMEWO BIKE FITRESIIING fieops.

CONSTANTLY ON NAND,'
111J8LIN,Ans FLANNEL MINTS and

Mamma, CoLLABs; STOONS, Ta4s.VELLINo
OHMS, TIES, WEAPPERs, &a., Sus.,

OY HIS OW 111.1MYLOTORIL

'HOSIZEY' feLotts,
BOARM:-131313FREIDER8BANAKEACHIESI4,

SEDIFLDEU Z34033, do., 411+4

Bold at roasoniblo prices

826 AZOR STREET. 825
• 3EL V. .14 0V A. id.

G. A. ROFFMAN5

MDT PREMIUM SHIRT AND WRAPPER
MANITFAOTORT. GENTLEMEN'S

FURNISHING EMPORIUM,
sZNO* F73o* 806 vt.ppirpoarr,

TO TRS NEW 8T0,133.,

E325 • AIWA 825'
jelOtramwem '

SPRIZIO AND 8171131.ER. •

asTIRE NSW STOOK
pE 1 CLO TJ
THE LATEST NOVELTIES IN.

GENTLE:mon FURNISHING GOODS,

fficINTIBE & BROTHER,
(STJOO3IB6OII TO HILL & MN%)

1085 CHESTNUT STREET.

The "Model Shouldr.Seam Shirt.”-
say4-weata

VINE BIIIRT MAITITYAGTORY.
Al- The subscribers would invite attention to their

' IMPROVED CUT OF SHIRTS, .
-

which they make a specialty in their Dasinees. 31/0,
constantly receiving

NOVELTIES FOR GENTLEMEN'S MAE.
W.-SCOTT & CO.,'

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISIIIND STORE.
No. 814 CHESTNUT STREET,

jal74f Your doors below the Continental.

GROCERIES.

TO FAMILIES RESIDING IN THE
COUNTRY.

We are prepared, se heretofore, to esPidy fandliel
at their Countryliesidenceiwith every description. of

FINE GROCERIES, TEAS, cto.,
ALBERT C. ROBERTS,

mrsi-tt come:ELEVENTH and VINE Sta.

ARCHER & REEVES,
WHOLESALE GROOBRS,

No. 45 North WATER Street, and
No. 46 Berth DELAWARE Avenue,

Offer for sale, at, the Lowest Market Prices, Aleuts
dock of .

SUGAR, MOLASSES, COFFEE,
'FBAS, SPICES, TOBACCO,
And Groceries generally, carefully selected for the

country trade,
Sole Agents tor the products of YITHIA.N apourres

Intensive FruitCanningFactory atBridgeton, N. J.
ap2ls.srn

MACKEREL,- HERRING, SHAD,. &O.
—2,900 bbls. Mass. Mos. 1,2, and 9 Mackerel,lato•

Wight fat fisk, in assorted packages.
tarring

2,900 bbls. New Nastyort, Fortune Hay, and Halifax

%MO boxes Lnbes, Pealed, and No. 1 Herring.
ICObbis new Mass Sbad.
HOboxes HerkimerCounty Cheese.
In store and for Ws by.2IIIRPHY ICOONB
lal9-tf No. 146 NORTH WHARVES.

PICKLES. -100 BBLS. PICKLES 1:14
VINEGAR.
150 bait bbls. Miklos In Vinegar.
Also, three-gallon and. ITS:xellottEms do.

Tarsale by • RHODRB .t WILLIAM%rah2B 107 South 'WATER Btrost

TIRAIN PIPE DRAIN PIPB.
VITRIFIED TERRA COTTA DRAIN RIPE--all

sizes, from 2 to 16-inch diameter, with all kinds of
branches. bends, and traps, for Saein any quantity.

2 link bore Der yard We.

TERRA COTTA CHIMNEY TOPS,
Tor Cottages, Villas, or City Homes, Patent Wind.
guard Tops, for curing smoky chimneys. from 2 to 8fast
high.

ORNAMENTAL GARDEN VASES.
Fountains. Pedestals and and Statuary 'Marble Busts.Brackets and Mantel Vases.

PHILADELPHIA TERRA COTTA WORKS.
1010 CHESTNUT Street.

fel2-ttirfftt 8. A. HARRISON.

PLUMBING AND GAB FITTING.-
McCOLLIN & RHOADS,YAWL MARKET Street, Philadlphia.

Water Mille, Wind Mills, Hydraulic RamsPam* 01various patterns, Bathing Tabs,Wash Basini,and otherarticles necessary to furnish Dwellings in city andgauntry with every modern convenienee of Water and
Tirra CiottiWalar and Drain PiDdL 121.19-rniVill

R-=OUBED PIGSFEET 100 KEGS
Pa PRIME. •

Soused Lambs Tonnes 100 kegs price.

For
Tripe, 100kegs rime.

For sale by RHODES & WILLIAMS,
191341 107 South WATER Street.

CHARLES MIDDLETON")
SECOND AND WILLIN'iTNEDSPIIT.

SamIran rtuolial,itundlergßiate. jy6Bm*

EHREITOLOGICA• EXAMENI,
TIONB.' with tall dascripttorus of &tracts_ Kipp
DAY and EVENING, by J. L.- CAREN.

tab£l-wfrmem No. WS SouthTENTH Wink

apropos of this last thought, how many fond but
bashful lovers havo, by the old of Morris' sonm,given bob] and blissful utterances to their heart's
tit robbi ngs 1

"Norris, too, was the first song-writer who trans-
ferred negro melodies from the plantation to the
parlor, and thus popularized this now fatnous
strelsy. 'Long Time Age,* and Through the
Streets of Now York City,' were the earliest and
most successful fruits of these attempts at musical
transformation. lie was, moreover, something be-
sides song-writer.. As ir dramatisChe was success-
ful enough to get thirty-flue hundred dollars, jn
1827, for his liner 01111-,, and, for -the libreltb ofopera, 'The Al aid of Saxony,, he was paid twenty-
five hundred dollars, in '180:. illscollectedprose
tales circulated to the extent of twenty-five thou,
send copies, and Lis collected poems have also had
large and profitable currency: He once told me
that he received ton thousand dollars from the
sales of the poems, which Is abundant_orldence of
their popularity."

lATERIRL
—Dr. NCWIMELD, the eminent Pathelic.clergymtut,

a proselyte from Protestantism,-has published' a
pamphlet about himself, called -" Aporogirc pro vete
Sae." In this work he uses many arguments/ in
favor of the dogma of the Immaculate Conception,
and the liquefaction of St. Januarlus, blend. As-a
specimen of his strong style of writing, we citruot
the following sentence :

"The Catholic Church holds it better forthe sun
rind moon to drop from heaven, for the earth to-fell,
and for all the ninny millions on it-to die ofstarves ,
t lon in extrem est ngony, ns far as temporal afflic-
tion goes, than that onesoul, not say shout&
be lost,. but should commit one Single ventalein,
should tell one wilful untruth, or should steal one'
poor farthing without excuse." ,

The poetical • works of Winthrop Illackwortip
Prned'will by published In London in two volumos
in July, and will Include a number of youthfulpeems never before printed, and now furnished hy
the poet's sister. The revision of the text is by Sir:
George Torrog, aneplieW of Prited's, while the me-
moir of the poet will be from the pen of Rev. Der-
went Coleridge;

Alcxnnder Dumas is said to have recently writ-
ten In a letter to his publisher : "To forget what I
have written the moment -It is printed is one of the
greatest faCulties Which heaven has given me.
Were I so unfortunate as to remember I should re-
peat what I MAMA. Imagine what 'damnable:iteration' I slietild have been guilty of had Ire:
peated what I had said, for you know I have some-thing like twelve hundred volumes."

The removal of AT. Ilenan from his professor's
chair in the College of France will not affect him
personally, ashe has already gained a largefortune
by the sale of his " Life of Jesus." He will also
soon publish a`"Life of the 'Virgin Mary." He will
ye succeeded as professor by M. Drunk, ad Jew,
Feinted thatRenan's removal may not be attributed
to the Influence of the priests.

-- Semmes, the pirate, is to become an author
again, a London firm announcing " The Cruise of
the Alabama and the Stuppter, from the private
journals, Ste., of Captain Semmes, C. S. N., and
other officers.” The surrender and sinking of the
Alabama will make a tine closing chapter. The
Appletons will republish the book In this country.

Edward W. Price, a boy in London who had
been to hear Miss Bateman in "Leah," was so im-
pressed with the performance that he rewrote the
story of the'play in verse, and it has been published
with others of the young-author'spoems.

Henry Richard& " Life of Joseph Sturge,"
lately publiShed in London, is a large volume of
over six hundred pages, and.eloses with Whittier's
memorial lines of Sturge, beginning

" Briene Edgberton's nide —.
"

Itelicits muchcriticism, both asa literary work and
from the eccentricities of-the subject—the really
amusing mistakes sometimes made by Mr. Stage,
notwithstanding his really eminent philanthropy.

The proprietors ofthe•London National Review ,

announce a new series of that periodical, to be be-
gunin No ember next. .

A greWtlecline Inbook publishing is anticipated
for the coming fall. A • largonumber of books re-
main in MSS. - and in the• publishers' portfolios
awaiting events.

The French, translation. of "Paradise Lost,"
by Chateaubriand, with a biographical memoir
by M. de Lamartlne, has last been published in
Paris in quarto, illustrated with twenty-live llne
engravings.

—The words of an opera hare been prepared by
Mr. Jahn Oxenford, for a leading musical publisher,
on the subject of "The Lady of Lyons," and it
now only waits for a musical composer.

Twenty new Froncheporas will be given this
Seasonat Baden—four of them having been express-
ly written for that place. '

Mosenthal,s fathous drama, "Der Senneriwend-
hof," has produced a prolonged ibitsallun in Ham-
burg.

SOJENGE AND ART.
is an admitted fact, well demonstrated by the

. spree:rake of.We rebel prisoner* Incamp and hos-
:POO; thlithesaniiary condition of the rebel army

If fiat superior to that of our own, and the
attention of pinctical and soientifie men is directed

'earnestly to inquire • Into the causeof this extraor-
dinary end unexpected fact. In 1662 the rebels

• were farinferior, to our men in.recuperativepowers,
especiallywhon sillij(jite4 to severe or capital sur-
gical operations:; piit„it:.ii-now observed that their
condition has ,greatly:traPpeved, while our soldiers
have lostratb.erthangehiod.in power ofendurance.
Strangens it mitrailem, thereare eminent medical
men who attribute ails 'lmprovement of the rebel
army to-.the sinyileity, and diminished quantity of
•rations ; being at-piesemtlimited to sixteen ounces
ofcorn meal and Jeer 'ounces-.of Bacon per day.
Tbis•diet is veryyutritions;and,when mon are en-
gaged in .active •Mit,74ear:puisulte, it must be very
healthy..

ThisaluireaSicie Miry:save the lives of a thou-
mind men., The ',falai Corbbir James is a malarlous
region...Korth cif hetropics the three months in
which malarie iiictiiitracted arc August, Septem-
ber, and October. ; Of ail the feets in the science of
medicine the onebeit established is that Peruvian
bark is a preventive of malarlous disease. Three
years ago. the surgeons ofsome of tho regiments in •
the Army ofthePotomac.administered Peruvian bark
or its extract, quinine, to all of the soldiers in their
regiments daily duringtho threeLaickly months, and
the published Statistics- show a remarkable exemp-
tion from diseasoln thase%regiments. Let every
Personwho has a friendly. the army send him a dol-
lar's worth ofluininei lath instructions to put as
muck as will:lipmethepoint ofa pen-knife •In his
coffee,eyery merningi.and the probability is that he
will eau:Pe:An:onto tUarrhtectilaver and ague, and
bilious fever. : •

The repairing:A title silvering' on the backs of '
looking:glasses has Ilitgfeiftibeleeteonsidered a very
difficult operathiMF Viewand Veryshifitferaethod,'however, has-beenffeseriblid•beforb the Polytechnic
Society. ofLeipsk7 It is as Olean thit bare
portiomOfthe glass byrubbing it gently with fine cot-

.

ton, takirig.cere to remove any trace of dust and
grease: If this cleaningbe not done very carefullydefectiwill'appear around the place repaired. With
the point of yourknife cut upon theback ofanother
lookingglass around a portion of the silvering, of
the required form, but a little larger. Upon Itplace
a small drop of mercury—a drop the size of a pin's
head will be sufficient for a surface equal to the size
of the nail. The mercury spreads immediately,
penetrates the amalgam to where it was cut off
with the knife,and therequired piece may now be
lifted and removed to the place to be repaired. This
it the most difficult part of the operation. Then
press lightly the renewed portion with cotton. It
hardens almost Immediately, and the glass presents
the same appearance as a new one.

The superior strength of cast steel cannot be
better illustrated than In the 'fact that castings of
steel without hammering,rolllng, or other means of
meohanlcal compression, show a very high degree
of strength andtenacity far above that of castings
of any other kind in practical use. Advantage Is
taken of this property of cast steel to.snake bolls of
that material one-third lighter than bronze bells of-
the same diameter; and this lightereteol boll will,
still bear double the breaking strain. of the brobze
one. Another superiority of steel castings is that
they are not as liable as other meter to break when
subjected to concussions during intense frost, as
proved by the Diet that cast steel bells arerung in
Russia and Canada, where the thermometer ranges
twenty degrees under zero, Fahrenheit, without the
least injury, while the heavier and thickerbronze
bells cannot be rung in the same temperature
without cracking: 'The same prOperties have led to
the manufacture of oast stool railway car and en-
gine disc wheels with tires, in one solid body.
-- Last Sunday, says a London paper, there was

so great a crowd at the Exhibition ofLiving Artists
that the heat became perfectly suffocating, and it
was necessary, at intervals, tostop the admissitin of
visitors till a supply of fresh air was produced by
the vacuum created by the retiromitnt- of some of
the amateurs.

Imperial,•• Paris papers say the Prince having
been permitted' by the Emperor to make a choice
among the works at the Exhibition of Living Art-
ists, has made his first purchase. It lathe "Wounded
Drummer," by M. Armand Dumaresoe, that has
been fixed on by the young Prince.

A French paper says that by an accident char-
coal has been discovered to be a sure cure for burns.
By laying a piece of cold charcoal upon a burn the
pain subaides immediately. The remedy Is cheap
and simple, and deserves a trial.

Wounded at Frederick.
List of Pennsylvania. and New Jersey soldiers

who wero wounded In the battle of Monocracy June-
ton, and aronow in tho United States army geno-
ral hospital at Frederick, Maryland:

87TII PENNSYLVANIA.
Nath. Thompson, Henry Nool, E. Bankard, Eli

Beim, Henry Bonner, John 0. Snyder, H. F. Wel-
temper, John F. Strangler (first lieutenant),H.onry
wiloolro, A. Wolff, Once. Shultz,Chas. Daley, D.
Dien, D. Wittinger.

/4TIL NSW JZ,RBEY

Captain Joseph Hawk, George Conovan, Smith
Bates, John Compton; F.,dward illmitko,. R. D.
Blackwell, Win. Drown. J. U. Lupton, J. Ma-gee, Wm. Able, Th. Stout,, Louis Young, S. Stchel,
Charles H. Haviland, G. W. Camp, J. P. Disbarue,
Lacy l'aincett, H. A. Clark l Joseph Lewis, Thos
Ryan (first lieutenant 4, S. I. liohnes, S. Browor,
W. H. Craig, W. A. 'W. Shores, J. H. latuhlso, E.
11. Gibson, John W. While,A. Flatt, W. Williams,
C.S. Barklow,.J. Czadrow, 3. Downes.

196T11. PIMIESTLVAII
A. Holtronn, Badenburg, John IfloGammon,

G. W. Gum, S. Hallman, J. O. Blackburn, Y. L.
Flunk.

)49T11 PENNSYLVANIA.
John Brounlow, J. W. West, Oyrus Ilenry, Allen

Evens, Theskes L. Davis, Eeslr Lewis.
/44TH PENNEIYLVANIA.

Ell Vailorn•
' 12TIr nrs.NBTT.VAVIA OAVAIIIIY

nal:nos Fla mon, Edward Statlo,..T. Conn, worg&n.
M. Donald, captain.

49TH rEwrisyrNANtA.,
1.11 Lyn°b.

Pence ConfereEetv-- Borneo
Greeley In Comsminlont,loix with Glen,
N. Ntander.f4 to Co.

(From the Nessotork These, I
The following Important despatch from/ NiagaraFalls to the Rochester Democrat was talegrsiphed toa: private party in tills City last evening. We doVot.vouch for Its accuracy.
Nut:sax& FALL'S, Wednesday, .Tuiy

weeks ago, George-N. Sanders, O. 0. oinyor Ma-
baCYlt, .Tacols TholtPson, ofMississippi, and J.- P.Hodoonsh, of VirgMla4 arrival at the Clifton ROMA,
just across the river Ironythis place. Their-arrival
was,eittly annoancei in the pwislia press, and the Oh.Aeet'of their mission' was understood to be to consultwith the-Democratic loadersof the North in re-ference Halle Chicago Convention.

Besulte.. proved, however, that they had a double
urppose iVvlow, whichwas lirstdereloped to Horace

Greeley iJy George N. Sanders, Who wrote to Mr.Greeley, Stating that. essrs,;tilrey, Thompson, and
nelcomb: vete duly .recognized commissioners of,the.Confitterate Government, and desired toknow
what terms could he made' for terminating the warbetween'the two sett ions.. HOadded, however, that
thefe commiseioners were not- specially, authorized.te.neaottite for a•cessationothostilltles era. reStOru•Lion of the but that they Vottld like to have
an informal.eooference with such. persOns as theUnited,States Government might indicate to moot
.them• These facts havingbeen presented to Mx. Lin-
coln, lie requested Mr. Greeley toact In the matteras bethought advisable under thWpecullar circum-
stances., and statedlhitt he (Mr. L.) .should at any-
finte be.Pleased.to receive propositions- from those
whohad been In arras against thii"GoVernment, for
areturn te their allegiance and (lutv'e.s-citizens of
the-Union., He also stated that heetcould. he pleased
to see thelinion restored upon any terms:consistent
with-Lbw:present and future safety, welfare, and
honor Tit Government. Mr. Greeley havingsettled all p,reliminarles withMr. Linteln,. proceed.-
ed to thiWpritee, reachlisg-here last Monday morn-
.log, - and, took up quarters at the international
Rote!. A•porrespondence was at once 'opened with
the commtVginers, and, as a final result they made
the, folloWnig proposition, and viva t as theiropinion that the atichmond Government'lwould; ap-
prove and ratify the souse. The restoration of theion in 'state tpto upon' this bn'sl s' :

-First, Alj negroesvhlch have been actually freed
by the War;to he securedIn such freedom.Second, All negroes at present held as slaves. to.

7 1hird:::The war dobt of both partlog to be pMd,by
tho.lo.!ltedV.,,tates... : .

Toarth. The old doctrine of State rights to bere-
combed iwreconstructing the Union.

Ttritrpropesition was laid before Mr. Lincoln byMr: Greeley. The Preildent at once telegraphed toIdr.,GAeley the terms' upon which he would pro-poseWSettlement and reconstruction, to wit:The-frill4nd complete' restoration of the Union,
in all4f13 territorial integrity ; the abandonment:ofslavery.. by the seceded States, under conditionsskald, while respecting •the property rights
o llloyatrnen; afford ample security against an-othei.lwar le the interest of slavery.
.'.....After, considerable correspondence between thewas.concluded to refer the whole matterbaq_-to the.o Governments for reconsideration.Artilegotiations having been terminated, Mr.Gree-
ley,ln 'company with Mr. Ray, private secretary of
Mr. Lincoln, called upon the commissioners at the'
faliftenalouss, on the Canada side, where a pro-tractetVand. pleasant in rervielr was held,, and theverfilinf,Onestions under Consideration were -
cuiSed, at itingth. 'Mr. Greeley left the Falls for'
Newarork 9n this afternoon's train.

Itfa,..nnderstood that the commissioners with San,
deraand aemett, who are both, are to remain and"carryon negotiations with the Democrats. A letter is
to be prepared for the Chicago Convention, in which
the commissionerswill hold out e trong assurances -
of a restoration cif the Union 'under Democraticaespices.. The whole movement is regarded by,manyas amere scheme to entrap the Administra^

Itt. Mlseposition'before the country and the
worldi.flesqlse benefit of the disunion Democrats.
Address tlof Gen. lio.seeraus to the Chi;

....4rift Of Northwest Missouri.
TheTollOwlngis the address referred to in a, recent

despatch: •
lIPADQUARTERB I)BPARTMP:NT OP THE IMEISOURT,

T. LOUIS, July 10, 180.
To the Citizens of Northwest Nitwourt whom it may

Yourbest men have assured me by word and letter
that you meant tohehave as law-abiding and peace-
ful chitens. They have assured me of yourpledges
and pledged themselves for you. I have entrusted
the peace toyap r keeping. Ihave supplied youwith
ammunition andlett arms in your hands. You have
given me fair promises while youallowed rebels andguerillas tallveand recruit amongyou. You have
concealed from our authorities these menand their
projects. You have seen iobberi and murderers
joined by the very men who swore to defend us
egaineathem.

The arms and ammunition delivered to you for the
defence of law and government have been used to
destroy them. You are guilty of all the blood thatwill be shed by the use of these arms, and the hands
which have basely.betrayed both you and the coun-
try. You havo• nothing left before you now biitwholly to reoeuhce and help to pursue and extermi-
nate these common enemies of mankind, or your
country will become a-desolation. I could not saveit, and r mustlelfYou, as a friend, I do not think itwould deserve. it. Citizens, situated as you have
been, who will.thlorato a species of—l will not call
it warfare,lnut.-outrage,which finds no parallel tothe annals of Our Indian wars, must expect thevengeance due to, such moral dereliction among freeand professedly Christian people. I implore you,
for your own sake, now at once lay the axe at the
root of the tree., Needful assistance will be given ifyou do your ditty..

All loyal aridiv-abiding citizens'must promptly'combinegvith the!.military- . authorities, giving ail
possible aid, assistance, and. information. Mark
those wbo do not, and regardithem as your enemies,
whose contlnct mayruin yourselves and your fami-
lies. Bet bile • you denounce bushwhacking and
private war, remember thatthe accessories to thesecrimesar)ikewlse guilty.

Any Oita •vriko knowingly and willingly advises,counseLl; givralobrisent, food,- direction, .informa-
tion or assist/in&to bushwhackers, is partaker oftheir crimes, and ought to be of their punishment.

Let not [albite to take my advice bring upon the
beautiful and now prosperous counties of North
Missouri desolationSuch an reigns along your west-
em borders. IW. S. Rose.onaNs i,Major General Commanding.J.•g,-D,A.CnrittiA 7RD, Captain and A. 11.0.

Orders the Proseentlon of a
Newark Paper.

Major General Diito-day directod United States
District Attorney A: Q. Keasbey, of Newark, N. J.,
toarrest and prosecute the editor and propriotons ofthe Newark.grenine,Journal.

The offence for whioh the prosecution is made was
the publication of anarticle on the draft in its issue
of last evening. . The following is the offensive por-
tion of4he editorial::

"Lebthe people unite in agrand defensive league
to protolit against the demands of the despots atWashington. Let the tax-payers come thr.irard anddemand' that the.igyatem ofexorbitant municipal
bountlies'shailerase;And these objects accomplished

Lincoln'wlll be obliged to depend upon the
loyalty of his tiCliCeoholdorS and contraOtora ,for re.
crut ts to carrion the war.',

The arresr-lvill be Madeunder tho
section of the set of March .4d, 1883, entitled*An'
act tar enrolling and calling out the national forties,and for other porposcs.7 the section reads as fol-
lows :

And be itfurther medal, That if any parsed shalt
resist any &Oft of men enrolled under this'act into
the service, of ihraliffted States, or shall counsel orald'ony perSekt..to•resist any such draft,'-or shall as-
sault or obsitxact!' any oDicer in making. such draft
or in pertermancm of any service fu relation.
thereto, or 'stall command any person to.assault or
obstruct :any..truch officer, or shall command any.
drafted man not to appear at thesplaco of ton-.
"dezvous, or • wilfully dissuade them .from the per-
forinance of military duty, as require Is.w, snobFerson'sball •be subject to summaryarrest by the
provost marshal, and shall be foithwith delivered
to the civil.authorlties, and, upon conviction thereof,
be punished' by a fine not exceediug .five hundred
dollars, or by imprisOnment not exceeding two years,.
or by both ofsaid pUnishmente.

The editor of the Journal Is. Mr. E. N. Fuller..
The paper has been one of the., most violent of tho
Opposition papers. The well-known secession sym,-
paatizee James W. Wall- has beau one of the prin-.
visa! contributors •to its columns. The paper..is:
owned' by a stock company..

We understand the warrant:was to be placed in:
the bands of Provost Marithal ;IL J.llllllB, of the:Fifth District.;—N.' Y. Evening Poit of yesterday..

Darla Bond.
arum the Vicksburg Herald. ]

This is one of the most ex-traortlinitry bends of this
wontierftil Mississippi River, and has reoeivod, its
name from the fact df. Ihtt.settlementon the-penin-
sula formed tho bend, of two members, of the
Davis faintly,, knewn., as 'Jeff' and Joe.' This
peninsula is some.twelve. miles in length; and at
this point where It is attached to the main land
of the State,of :Mississippi, it Is so, 'norm iv. that
the enterprising. planters have dug. .canal across,
not unlike -the celebrated Butler canal. of Vicks-
burg fame'', althea& not 'near so long. This
canal is called. the thit:off," and, in. MO water
the, peninsula bermines.„lo fact, an Island.. This
tract of land. Ist of. great fertili ty, being entirely
a deposit of the rich soli washed from the prairies of
the great-West. On this tract aresetna sloe planta-
tions, of from 900 to?Imo,acres. each. Two of thelirgest abd beat of these. were owned by Jeff and
Joe.Davis, and,,aru knovrn as the Jeff and Joe
places." Thelorm of this.peritusula is' such that a
few companies of,soldfers withrinaor two stockades
cankeep'outari army.ofrebels, and:the inhabitants,although frequegstly

: surrounded by the hordes of
Southernmurddreceand thieveS on the opposite
banks of the rlvbr- and canal, dwell In peace and
comparative malty% In filet, this site, from being
the home of: .traitors and .oppressors of thepoor, has become; „a sort of earthly paradise
for , colored, . refugees. There they flock in
large numbers,t 'and(like Lazarus of old; are
permitted; ea it tvere.,..,".to. "repose in Father
Abraham's bosom:" -Therich mon of the "South-
ern Confederacy," now homeless wanderers, incl.;
Bionally.cu across for thELitsarus whom they have
Oppressed and dtispitled, but he is not sent unto them,
because between the two parties " there Isa great
gulrfliced;'so that they whomould pass from hence.
cannot." On this.freednien's paradise parties for
cultivating the sonata organized under the super,
:ntendence of missionaries, moll party cultivating
from ten to tine hundredaores, with fair prospect of
realizing handsomely... These efforts aro aided by
the Government; rations, teams, Ste., being sup.
plied and charged to each party, to be deducted
tromtlie proCeeds of their crops. Cotton is chiefly
eultivated,and some very handsome "stands" ap-pear: •

The " Joe place" is nearest the landing. The
fine brick house, however, is nearly demolished, bat'
the cottage, used asa sort of law library and office,
Is remaining uninjured.. The negro ,quartars also
remain. • -

The "Jeff place" is 'also a very fine plantation.'
Tho residencehas not been Injured, except. the door-
locks and one or two marblemantels broken up, ap-
parently for trophies. The Jeff furniture has been
removed, but the rooms are still furnished with fur-
niture brought here.' The house is, in Its ground
plan, in the form ofa oross—but onefloor with large,
regime and ample verandas. .The portico In front is
supported with pillars, and these torn the only or-
namental features ofthe house, except such as ware,
added for this occasion by the artistic touches ofonr •
Nort horn sisters.. . •

'Rho Successor of Rev. T. Starr King. •
.The Mahan Advertiser of WOdsesday says: "The.

question as to the choice of a successor for the.late
Fey. T. Starr King In his pastoral charge in. San.
Francisco is decided by the following nearer
spondeneo. None will mor4 heartily eangiotulata
the California society on, their judieleus. selection
than that large circle in New England. who vlll
regret the loss of lilt% Stebbins trim, his. station
here : _ _- .

" LSAa FRAINTSCO, Tuly 13.
Rev. Iforallo Stebbin3, New Yorl'

" ' By a free, spoetaneous,-and, unanimous vote,
you were last evenbig inritod by our sooloty to be-
come their pastor. Thorn was but ono voice and
thatfor you. The call is earliest, and your welcome
will be warmand generous. Please answer as soon
as possible If you win accopt. If you do, it Is im-
portant that you leave August lath. Your salary
mill be the swam as that given to Mr.King.

• 4, Ruaitam B. SWAIN, President of Trustees.,
" Naw Yortw, July 18.

" ' Robert B. Swain, Esq., San Francisco: •
" '1 ncoopt your call heartily, and shall sail 13tlx

August, God willing. HORATIO

PURCIEBT.7-A Newport school ma'am has been
complained of to the authorities for making her ro-
fraotory pupils hold aloes in their mouths for seve-
ral hours. Some of the ohildron hays been soveroly
Ala tll omopence,

PERSONAL.
Brigadier General Daniel McCook died at the

residence of Ills Arother,lenel Gererge W., Mc-
Cook,. In StcubetrpUlo, Ohio, at 2 Wank P. M.,
Saturday' last. He was shot Through; yust below
the right shoulder, In the ana'sit upon Konesaw
Mountain', on the 2-.1.31m1 June. General 31ce1006
was, In Co summer of 'ln; made Oolbnel of the 52d
0. V. 1.,aid was, for Vero years; commander ofa .

brigade 'fa The' Army orthe • Cumbeland; (HAW,

gulshing himself in all onesrgencies as a cool, cap,a.,
blo, and dasEdng officer, whose tendency ,So rashness
was tempored'by'good judgmernt. Two dibyrbefore'
his death he was promoted to be a brigadier general'
"forgallant and' illatinguishod'servicea at Itenesaw-

Mountain." lioloarcs a wife and Infant daaglitor.
Ile is tlio fourth'ef his family itliled 'eurirg the
war. His remains; secompaniedB by hid brothers;
Colonel George W: and Major General Alexassler
McDowell McCook., reached this city yestertlay
morning, and wore bUried at Spring; Grove.--05n-

' cinnali Commercials 2014.
—;l42r. JamesBryan). a clerk in the ffnance

. ofthe Post Office Department," deserves Mention,
for his seal In behalf of `his country duringAlla re-
cent presence of_the enemyin front or Waelaington.He Is In his a- Sty-ninth year, yet, eager to aid in
the defence of the capital, -he obtained fivm-the
Postmaster.General, through Hon. A. N. Zevely,
Third Assistant, a note relieving him from official
duties for this express purpoee: Nate in hand, he
called on Quartermaster General Malys; and
begged to be admitted Into any company going to
the- front. General Meigs rave him a letter to
Captain Camp, under whose command, on Monday
afternoon, the 11th Instant, under a burning sun, he
marched toFort Slocum, four miles distant, where
he paned the night on the ground, without food..
Tuesday, Wednesday, and part;;of Thursday, he
spent in a ride-pit. He returned to the city on
Thursday night, bemoaning his misfortune In having "-
been placed In the vicinity of a fort on which no di-
rect assault was made, instead of being nearenough
to participate in the charg e made by the veterans
of the Pith CorpS, which put the assailants to flight
before Fort Massachusetts.— Washington Chronicle.

Colonel JamesF. Jaques, of the 73d Regiment
IllinolsVolunteers, was before the war a well-known
"Methodist preacher in the State, one of whose regi-
ments be has since commanded. He 1.9 'a straight-
forward, honorable, and patriotic citizen. The Go-
vernor of Illinois suggested to him, at a time
when volunteers were not coming in veryfast; to use
his influence to raise a regiment of troops for the
war. The preacher went home, as he said, to "try
what he could do," having three months to work in
Resat down in his study and wrote a letterte*every
preacher in his conference, urging each oneto help
him. In the project of obtaining men enough for a
regiment, and Informing them that he would com- '
mend it. The result was that in two months he had
raised, not one, but nearly three fullregiments, and
In the one whichhe commanded every captain, ft Is
said, was also a Methodist. preacher.

Colonel Jaques was sentwith his men to the Army
of the Cumberland, where he fought under the eye
of General Rosecrans,Who, as we have reason to
know, thought highly of him as an officer, and
found him useful in the management ofcertain reli-
gions questions which came up in Tennessee, and
in the arrangement of which, we believe, Colonel
Jaques has been for some time engageti.—N. Y.
Evening Post.

—John C. Heenan, the American pugilist, was,
RS lately announced, seriously injured by jumping
froma railroad car at the moment of the recent
collision on the Southwestern Railway, near
Egham, England. Ills spine being Injured. a par-
tial paralysis of the lower limbs ensued. The phy-
sicians think, however, that by attention toregimen
and the observance of rest, he may so far recover as
taenjoy a tolerably comfortable existence, but that
all Idea of his resuming the 'career of an athlete
must btabaxidoned. The medical examination re-
vealed•the fast that Heonan7s frame was generally
a prey to disease. This circumstance induced him
to settle his claim for damages with the railroad
comnany, and that body has awarded him _me.
Heenanproposes to take a benefittour in England,
and than return to America.

—Florentine, the lately deceased artcritic, received
86,20 D a yearfor contributinga weekly art jeuilieton
to the Constitutionnel. He also received the same
salary for writing for the Mimi/cur. His estate, real
and parsonal, amounted to $150,000. He left, says
the Paris eorrespondent of the Publishers' Circular,
his Cross of the Legion of Honor to DI. Alexandre,
the organ builder. His disease was gout, which set-
tled on his heart.

—The hippodrome, in Paris, has got an aristo-
cratic acrobatic attraction in the person of a Per-
elan prince, who performs on the trapeze.. The con-
descension of this great man in descending to saw-
dust oven awes the French, who are not always in-
°lined to do homage.

—Letters froth Sweden continue to mention the
great success of Signor Severini, the new tenor, at
the'Stoekholin Opera Rouse. So great, we are told,
has been the attraction of "IlTrovatore,,,that tho
opera•has been played almost without intermission
since-March.

way in which the baptism of the son ofthe
Princess Olothllde and Prince Napoleon Is being
put offindednitely is causingremark amongst those
who usually concern themselves about such matters.

A Utile Sillyis making her mark as an actress
on Landon boards. Wile Lovely is the name of a
new opera singer. It is said that their names tit
thein•well.

Ira Aldridge, the renowned African tragedian,
has been playing Shakeperian characters all
throughout Russia, receiving ovations in the
places he visited.

Miss Bateman is officiallydeclared to have re-
tired from the Adelphl Theatre until January next,
after having played Leah uninterruptedly for over
two hundred nights.

—Miss Kellogg has poStpdned her departure for
Europe, and is singing at concerts occasionally in
New England.

A grandson of Daniel Webster has enlisted as
a private.

The Davenport brothers have gone toEngland,
under engagement to }Larry Palmer.

The oft-spoken-or journeyof the Empress Eu.
genie to Rome has been again alluded to.

'The War Press in the Army—The Sani-
tary Commission.

We extract the following from a private letter
from an armyofficer to afriend in this city :

Iget thepaper you send me, and take great plea-sure Inreading it, because it Isan evidence of your
regard, and Is a very excellent paper. I think that
a. Judiciously conducted weekly paper, stating the
current events ofthe past week, whichhave actually,according to reliable authority, transpired, more
profitable to read than those daily papers which
have the bad habit of getting things so Jumbled In
a mare of contradictory rumors and reports thatafter you have road them you arene wiser than you
were before. The description of your Great Fair,
in The Press, was verygraphioand.interesting.

The United States Sanitary Commissionis doing
very much this summer for the troops in the field,
by the distribution of such anti-lcorbuties as saner.
kraut, canned fruits, lemons, Sze.... One good effect
elate efforts of that beneficent institution is seen In
the fact that the commissaries are stimulated to put
in requisitions for dried and fresh fruits and Vega.
tablesso that between the Commission and the
commissaries the army is bettor. supplied than over
before with these good things..

There is one thing, however, which I think the
Sanitary Commission should not send to the field,
namely : stimulants; except, perhaps, for use in
the general hospitals. The fact is that Government
can easily supply wines and liquors, and as long as
the surgeonshave only the stimulants furnished by
Government they are liberally. dispensed to the sick,
and cannot be used for the entertainment of friends
or the making of presents,.becanse all have to be
strictly aceounted•lor.

But the stimulants received from the Sanita-
ry Commission they are accountable for only to
their own consciences, and .much ofthe liquor sent
down by the Sanitary Commission, I have good rea-
son to believe, is misappropriated, and instead of
being asource of good is a. fruitful source of evil.
Now thesame thing istruerno doubt, of supplies seat
down by the Christian Commission ; and these de-
fects will and doexist in allbeneficent Institutions of
this kind—will, at least, until all men become honest
and unselfish. The weakness of dishonesty and sel-
fishness may affect the agents of these institutions,
and cause tho fund for relief to be misapplied; but
the generosity that glvos .by the million and labors
incessantly for the application of the fund to Its
proper uses, is one nt. those manifestations of the
great goodness that existain the hearts of those for
whom the army suffers.,and the reflection thatsuoh
goodness does exist in thogreat mass of the people,
makes fighting to their defence almost a pleasure.

The Coal Mines of the South.
The American Coal. Tract-after mentioning the

large supply of coal, necessary to keep up the nu-
merous southern foundaries, Government machine
shops and arsenals, states that as the source of
these supplies in Virginia and Tennessee are in the
hands ofour forces, that they should be held by all
means, as the boat results would necessarily follow
from this coursani: action. We quote :

- therolore, that the greater part of. the
Coal used by tha 'Confederates' for manufacturing
and other purposes, must comafrom the mines near
'Richmond., And as almost everyperson has an
idea as to how. Richmond could be taken, and the
rebellion crushed, we would suggest as our plan (if
unhappily General Grantshould not lumina before
cold weather sets in) that the coal mines above
Richmond should be seized, and the supply of coat
be abut olf,and thus freeze the rebels into Bobtail-
E 1013.",

We aro, sorry to spoil so fair &theory, but as ,It Is
best to know the truth in this as well as In ,other
batters relating to the conflict now raging, NVO will
make the followingstatement of(cots, derived from
areliable source.:

First. Nearly an the Southern States possess coal
mines, and the pooplo of those States were not so
ignorant of their locality as not to avail themselves
of this very necessary supply so. near their own
doors, when the war rendored all further triode with
the 'North impossible.

Ever since tho war began the coal minoonfNorth,
and South Carolina, Tennessee, and Alabama have
been worked with groat success.

Whin the occupation of the Termoss.m. Railroad
rendered- it impossible td receive any more coal
fromthaiStateefor the use of the Immenseffumbor
cifGoverument works and foundries in Georgia.and
Alabama, thelaborlng forces wore greatly increased
on the mines of Oarettaa, and Alabama, and these
last, in altledegha county, near Selma; have
come of 'testi importance. A Wallah railroad has
been btillt to ((militate ttanspOttatiOn to the river,
and a neWlihe of beats established to carry the (tool
Iron Selma to .3tlontgomory, from thoLoo to be
',hippo!), by rail, to the various depots In Alabaiha
and Geofkla. I•

From thlastakement of facts, it will be Soon how
foolish it. Is to predicate su,ccesses on the simpleignorance of thitrao State ofaffairs In the Southern
country. Theexistence ofa certain state of things
tofirre the War 'does not necessarily establish tha
lam condition of things now.—N. 1. E.rpress.

TAR SON OF Gisrtaitat. Pnics.:—ln Chariton
county, Missouri, there Is a German sottlenont,
which was threatened with extermination by gue-
rillas. The people solicited Colonel Edwin Pace,
son ofGeneral Jerk*, who had served In tho rebel
army under his father, but who had abandoned the
rebel cause two years ago, to lead them is their de-
fence. He consented, organized them, encamped
them, and the guerillas concluded to let the Ger-
mans alone. Colonel Price continues .the organi-
zation, and the men are detailed in Squads to culti-
vateand harvest the crops In the bottom, and he
styles his little army the "Army of the Bottom,"
and seems to sport all the dignity of a great com-
mander. Tluit is the waytto clear the eematuele out
of MIL Zliesourl and Itoakoiy,

THE STATE.
THE BOAT .13/iolb AT Pirrantille—HAlarth VIC-

7nalous.—The dliampion scull-race between'lames
Enroll! of Pittobtirg and Joshua Ward, ofNewburg,
Rew York, for a melte of WOO, took place oalTues-
day afternoon, In the' Monongahela river. The
event attracted a veVy large amber of peoploftrour
the city and adjoining: Owns' and long betorer thy
hour or starting the beaks ofthe river were Iltmal•
ly lined with crowds as far as the eye could reach:
The distance to be rowthlwas five mites. At a Roe
minutes before four o'clock, a pistol was tired as the'
signal for the start, and ball men struck oars almul-
toneonsly; A better start „Ibuld not have been de-
sired. In the first forty yenta llamlll gained fully a
length, and seemed to gain etandity thereafter. As
the med in their tiny boats passed around the bend
in the river, the cheers of the multitude In the vici-
nity of the starting point weroloud and hearty.

Hamill reached the buoy, rnadeltietaru ahead of
Ward, and upon the return gradually widened the
gap lietWeerl them, Looking througha glass, at the
Moultco of about a. mile and a ball, it was difficult
Wilt:ten:Mae ithki was ahead, but' ttO they came
Osier, and ebtilif be seen with the naked -eye, Ham-
ill was diocesan& le. be considerably In the advance.
()lithe last ottarverpia mile It wanplainly(' operant
that Hardin Was",taktog it quite easy,,,while Ward
seemed to ba: "Milling for his life." The story is
soon told. Hamillicontfnued to row quite leisurely
and reached tit's/ place of starting a length,or two
ahead of Ward, tints win.ning the race quife•
Tillie: forty minute:rand forty-slx seconds.. When
they landed both' avopearee flushed andfatiguedianti
after a few antleatdo• vro.vils exchanged with' one
another, they repairedtto ate contrary aldescf therarer.

STIOOTINff OP A'StaTOSED •RXBILL.—roi sevira
days past, says thisHarrisbar g Telegraph orthelOth,
a suspicious looking' Emurty and ttavel-wort,~has been lurking- around' emantown, Cumber-
land county. His conduct' exa 'tett the suspicion of
the whole neighborhood; and,wl ten it is remembered;
that the panic createrby ande,ated rebel Invasion-
is scarcely yet allayed, this fact is not aurpriilng.
On Friday meriting._ several. ce the citlzens• de-
termined to know whitthlrskalk er was after, bat
when they attemptedle'rench his a, ho commenced
to skedaddle ingood' order. He • was pursued and
finallyshot, the hall taking effect 'Et his leg above
the knee, when' he was captured and brought to
this city, and an examination. !wove d that he was
only a common vagrant; art outcast, homeless _pl l-grim, who gave biti name'as-Andeew Miller. Had
the poor lellowatopped whenchaticag 'ed by his pur-
suers be would not have 'been, Injured, but Ito was
too badly frightened, and considered ti tat his safety
deper.ded on his flight. Prervest Mart Mal Opdrho
kindly ordered the dressing•of the- pt 'or fellow's
wound; which, though painful; Is-natter, gerous,and
bas further provided for his eareruntit Iv e recovers.

VALIUM.]: GIFT TO A: ClOtfinne,—Dr.. William
Prescott, of Concord New Iftimpshire;.ha s recently
given to Allegheny College, at PelsosYl-
cants, ono of the finest geological, Woo. ralogical
and conchological cabinets lii the 'country- It em-
braces six thousand specitnens from, all parts of
the habitable globe, which the donor-has-bet .n over
forty years in collecting. There are- reps% seatedone hundred and ninety•siX genera'autl' two thou-
sand six 'hundred dltferent•species - of conch Ology,
and over three thousandvarieties, ft t ml-
neralogy and geology. To those' there- are yet
to be added upwards of two hundred' varlet!' iS of
birds. Some ideaofthe completeness of thecabinet
May be obtained from fact that of 'thirty°hun-dred and ten genera of shell-fish known• toacience,one bimdred and ninety-six are •hore,repretsauteel
nod that many, and in fact' malt 'of the specks of
those genera are complete.' •F,Ol-** eXiMptei or 'the
helix, or snail, there are two hundred and three ,
Species represented ; oroliva , onehundred neileLMty-
Ore ; of corcea, ono hundred,' and 'thirty-three.- of
buceinum. seventy-two ; of purpura. sixty ,—of cl4l-
thivan, forty ; and so on' through the entire- cata-logue. It contains Only the choicest-specimens,

LANDLORD BaGTALITY.—The Pottsville Miners*
Journal of the 20th gives the 'followinginstance-orthe hospitality some of our people;greedy for gain,
extend towards the wives anti children of (wpm].
d tars :

On Tuesday last a man named ClemensAcker-man, who -owns a house on Sanderson street; In:
which the wife of Mr. William' Hoffman, a soldier
of the 7th Pennsylvania Cavalry, resides, throw-her
furniture out., because she was in arrears to him for
rent, a trifling amount. Mrs. -Hoffman, who •Is
respectable, 'industrious woman, with, unfortunate—-ly, two children• sick at the present, said that she-
would pay him at the end ofthe month • but he per—-sisting for immediate payment; she offered to pay-
the amount at once. This, in a passion, he refused,
sod threw the furniture out as stated, and oven the•
medicine 01 the tick children. The affair so incensed:
the loyal women who live in 'the street, that they-
resolved in mass meeting to thrash-Ackerman, and
replace the furniture. The resolution was carried
out so effectively that the unreasonable. hard-heart-
ed landlord fled for his life, anti Mrs. Huffman was
again placed in possession of the premL?..3.• Acker-
man was afterwards arrested, charged with assault
and battery on Mrs. Hoffman, and was held in.1500ball to 4nswer.

Asc OLD Oorw.—A relic in the shape of a rusty
copper coin was presented at the post office in this
place the other day. Onone side is a bust, with theinscription "Georgteas Del Gracia Real" and: onthe other the figure ofa female reclining on a harp,
with her right arm elevated, as though in the acte of
gesture. and circumscribed by the inscription;burn la, 172.3." It Is, therefore, one hundred and forty-
one years old, and looks as though It had recently
been exhumed from motherearth, in whose bosom
it has probably been deposited for ages .past.—
Waynesburg Republican.
A IINNARKAIII.I-1 MAN.—The Mercershurg J01.4771 alsays that they have in that place a remarkableman

inthe persm of Mr. Jamen Bennett. He is now in
the 91st yearof his age, and a cooper by trade. Ha

Mhas been a resident 01 ercersburg for the paatsixty
years, and is hale and hearty. since twelve years
of age he has never, withbut one exception, missed-a harvest, arid that some years ago. For thsr.last
thirty-two successive years he has harvested on the
Caine place, and this year made ten days AS a full
band.

AROUGHT.—With the exception of a fine shower
last Thursday a week, our town and immediate vi-

•cinity has had no rain for about six weeks. As a re-•
suit we are here suffering from drought. The.,cora
will not ear unless we have refreshing. rains very
soon. Other grains are made. The cloverseedmay
suffer also, as the pasture is doing.

The wheat crop hereabouts is shooking,up beyond.the expectation of everybody. It Isan averagecrop.
Thenate, now nearly ripe, willbe perhaps more than
an average of the last three years.—Somerset
Berate!, .20th.

EnocaTioser,.—The Legislature, at its last ses-
sion, conferred upon Governor Curtin authority to
expend the sum of *50,000, donated by the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad Company, for the education and
maintenance of destitute children of deceased sol-diers and sailors. The Governor has. chosen Hon.
Thomas H. Burrowes, of Lancaster, to superintend
the expenditure of the same. His salary will be six
dollars per day and the necessary travelling ex-penses. He Is also allowed a clerk at a salary not
exceeding 8100 per mon th.

Criarvonn/Heams.—The Patriot. and Union, theorgan of the•Democracy at Harrisburg, has changedhands, and is now conducted by Messrs. Campbell
& Hite.. Mr. Campbell has lately given evidence of
his ability in managing a newspaper in the publi-cation of the Johnstown Democrat, whiob was one
Of the best country newspapers in the State.

A CIENTLE.YAN who was In Scranton,in this State,on Saturday last, informs the editor of the Newark
(N. 3.) Journal that the retail price of coal therewas only 0.50, delivered.

CITY ExPEESES, ETC.—During. the fiscal year
ending in March last the expcnsesof the cityof Har-risburg were nearly $46,000. The raft iptSwere about
;t63,000... This appears from an exhibit just made.

GENERAL NEWS.
A Cool. DiteliA.—Deseribingamsensattonaldtems.

—" Tho .Sea of Ice"—a New York critic earl:"First you have a mutinyon, shipboard, with e.
mortal combata few pistol shots, and an oath ofvengeance I.wbiehare verywarimbproceedings. Then.
a tossing about on the wild billows with frantic
struggles for safety—which are,c2Bo very warm pro-.
caedings. And finallya. deal offlove making—any,
thing but cold work—and the, punishment of vii-,
lainy andreward ofvirtue, all/ of which arenot4o
be effected withoutamazing exertion and a der-L,of
warm ,discussion.. The .wholo•of the fine cast pen-
spired freely, and ono felt muoh Ince jumpingon-the
stage and fanning their savored brows. But,the
performers went through it .bohlly, and have been
doubtless packed away, in leo-reedy for this evening.
again.!,

Six Hi7NDEZD POrr*DB TO. LOVE.—The Atlanta
Rebel says: "One Henry Tracey, a citizen ofElan-
cock county, East Tennessee, died on the 131,1 z ofApril. Ile was about fortyskx years of age, six feet
six inches high, and. woh,r,hod _over six hundred
pounds. For many years previous to his death lie
had not left his home. His health was generally
good ; be was very talkative and fond of company.
A great many persons visited him from curiosity.
In his youngdays he . excaedeil all his schoolmates
in ruening, jUpplrig, etc.. He leaves a wife and two
children."

A SENSIBLE. FELLow,—A. workman, writing, to
'the editor of the /bin k: Workman, states ::" Since

I gave .up smoking,. I, have put into a box the
amount that I formerly„spent every week in tobacco.
At the end of the.yearon opening the boa, I have
counted out a sum off money sufficient.to provide
myself with periodicalsand newspapers for the year,
which sum .1 called 'solid smoke. A friend oneday
called and askod me Have you found the philoso-
pher,a stone 1, 1' 0, 1,1 replied ; I dolt turn the
smoke into gold,:bat nrovent the gold from turning
into smoke. "

LADIFS "PUTTING ON IAIRS.—A P—, in
Paris, advertises. a salve for the production of a
slight down on.the lips of ladies, a little moustache,
so great is finale:yes the hair on the upper lip ofwo-
man is received with in France. We remember a
picture by Van. Ensiling, of Adam and Eve, In which
Eve is painted with a pretty little heartland mous-
tache. The ;ladles of the present day have perhaps
become, more effeminate than their ancestors, and .
Van Ennling might have been warranted by tradi-
tion in tds,portralt of Ere.

A NEW Istori-CLAD GUNBOAT..—EXOCIIMOIIb ate
making at London with a new ,kind of Iron-clad
gunboat, .which can move as rapidly and easily on
land as.well as in the water She can be taken to
pieces in a few hours, and divided Into eighteen
blocks, including the engine, and it required, can
engagnIn a naval combat off the coasts of Frovence
with aspeed Of eight knots, then be taken to pieces.
and havingbeen carried awr.y by railway, be ready
to tight again off the coasts el the Atlantic In thirty-
six hours, alter crossing the:whole of Prance.

ORIGIN OF BOOTS AND SHOES.—Boots-Aresaid to
have been invented by thaCarrans. They were at
first made of leather—afterwards of brass and iron,
and were -proof against both cut and thrust. It.was.
from this that Homer called the Gzeoks .brazen-.
footed. Formerly, in France, a greatfeet was much,
esteemed, and the lengAh of the sh,oe,. in tho • fain-
teenth century, was r, mark of distinction. The
shoes of a prince were two feet and a halflong;
those of a baron two feet; those ofaknight eighteen
Inches long.

SBRIMD HIM RIONT.—A gentlerena of the. old
sehool in ono of thehorse cars She.other day, gave.
his seat up to a lady who fatledito make the proper.
acknowledgment. Standing awhile after the car
had moved on, ha stooped rutlf to listen, and said
to her, "what did you say. modam.l". "Nothing,
sir," was- the reply of the. startled lady. "Oh,
said he, "excuse me ; 1 zoally. thought you said
"Thank'ee."

Sine Sancrrivron.—There have bean between two
and three hundred illeggh marriages,./n.cortain.coutt-
ties in Wtiot Virginia, since the war broke out,
owing to taefilet that the officers authorized to grant
licenses bad abandoned their positions. A bill Is
about tobe Introduced into the. Legislature to le-
gatir.e Gdl these marriages.

NOT A 001)Plali ARISTOORAT.,-0130 of' the weal-
thiest, men of 'Mooted, Gonn.,,laid the. foindation
ofhis fortune upon a shad wagon. From the first
load he peddled he realised a profit of $ll, anti,
though he can now count $lO,OOO upon each finger
and .820,000 upon his thumbs, ho says he never felt
so rich as on the evening when he counted up Um,
proceeds of the load of shad.

I WELL ILLUSTRATE:IL—The present attitude of
England towards Germany on the Danish queslon,
et akin to that of .the high spirited gentleman who
replied to his Insulting enemy : " Sir, you havespit
In thy face, you have trod upon my toes, you,have
called zoo a liar; now, beware, air, how you go any
further, lest you rouse the sleeping lion."

A DBTBRAiiriBD JAIL Ilititexan.---111neston, the
criminal who performed extensive exploits in the
lefty of jail breaking at St. Johnsbury, Vermont, a
while. ago, IB repeating them at the now jail in
Irasburg, and they think it about impossible to
keep him without aconstant guard.

ELINLINIIT.—A Yankee traveller, describing a
doughnut Of unusually large proportions which he
purchased in Buttelo, says:'lt was ono of those
stupendous achievements of art which aro only at-
tempted In the vicinity of a groat work: of nature
Alio tatoNiagara Falb,"
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Market steady.
The stock market centimes inactive for al! classenof securities. Government loans are steady; the

520 s sold largely during. the day, closing at 104%;
State Gs, war. loan, sold at 105%; City 6s werequiet; Susquehanna Canal 65 sold at 6371—a slightdecline ; North Pennsylvania. 63 were steady at
104%. In-the share list the only improvement we
notice is In Pennsylvania Railroad, which sold atthe close ari.3%; Reading closed as on the day pre-
vious, 65%;'• Camden and ..mboy was steady at357 ; Northern-I;ra] declined- to 58%, and lifine-
hill Ballroad, t

. canal stocks the principalfeature is a &sniffle of 2% in SchuylkillNavigationpreferred; Lehigh Navigation. was steady at 85.Fulton Coal declined 34, and Nev York and Middlewas steady at 20: In the oil stocks there was moredoing, at somo-improvement in price ; Maple Shadeadvanced.to 12. CPhonk stocks, there were sales OrMechanics,at 93X,;- &ink of North America at 155,and Louisville Bank at 116; The passenger rail-roads were quiet' We quote
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The following is thentesent- State debt Of Con-
neetieut :

Bonded
Floating •

• •36,000,000
•• • ;4450,0V

Total $8400,000--And the Finance Committeeestimate that
000 more must be raised for the ensoing year, which
will make the total debt ell. ,150,009:. • '

The following is the last. monthly report of theFirst National Bank of Neahville, Tenn:: .
Due from Ilea -York banks Er.i90.885United statts bondsdeposited for airen.lation•••• 50.0.73United States deposits 103.030United States bonds onband ' • 47,800Legal tender notes 210...

MS... .
- 'Specie- . . 7,310

' -Gorernmen vouchers 136,011Due nailed States Treasa.m.
- vs.ono, . .Circulation 45,000Thefollowing table shows the• securities and eir—-

oulation ofthe free State Banks of Indiana, accord-
ing to their reports, made onathe-ist Instant :

Securities. Circu/ation.Ten banks doing ba5ine55....51,273,071 $997,36Tbight reUrtsa circulation.... 441,615 TX,Wiahlrteext 'without securities.. 44.7 X
Total $1019,366 $1,339,6321

Besides the above there ars twenty suspended
banks, all but seven ofwhioh. are redeeming their
notes at par.

The following figures show- tate aggregate gross
monthly earnings of the Galena and Chicago and
Chicago and Northwestern Railroads, which have
been consolidated into onecsmpany_ under thename
of the latter since the Ist of January:
Jsmiery.
February
March ...

April

/2{2,029; JanJens264, 024Juns
Ste,lf2l --

371,459 Total. 6 samithes4,ls3.93T
The New York Post of yesterday says:

• Gold opened at 259, and, after selling down to25ek it rose to 259, closinsAtt 297,;. Exchange lequoted at 275@280, the disparity between the views -

of sellers and buyers preventing much business.Few optionshave been sold this morning.The Loan market is working easier. There is s.less urgent demand, but rates are fully T V cent.Commercial paper is wanted, and firm at 7@12 %cent.
Thismorning some of the. leading brokers havehad large amounts offered to theseat 7R cent.Governments are irregular.. • Xentforttes are of-fired at97, and coupon sixadsof 19iitat 102X. Five-twenty coupons have advanced, Slo. 104, and certifi-cates to 93X.
State stocks are quiet, bank. share§ -steady, coalstocks heavy, miningshare* nominal,'and railroad.bonds strong.
Railroad shares opened doll -and- closed with aa..Improving tendency. IiSUISOD. River advanced atthe second call to 126.
The appended table exhlbllithechiefmovementilat the Board compared. with- the late*, prices etyesterday :

;United States 6s, ISM,rezelt Wed . Adv. Dee.
-10231United States e4l, JAL IO3United States %Yell:thlitudt.nkte 403)1 10331United States live-tweritar,ciiiii.'.lol

United States Iyrceriwcnareacy. MX 93)1 •
•American Gold • . -

Tenneseee bLaes
leacoarl sizes

Atlantic Mail
Pacific Mai/New 'York Central Railroads—Erie

•673 i 67 ..

66 17663 X - 2177 .

Est
2SO

Imo_tlow ITN ..

Erie fiefe fled loB;(
Hudson River " 126 "124 2Reading • M' 130 X KAfter the Board Wm-market was irregular. New
York Central closed. at 131X, Erie at 106X, Eriepreferred at 108, Autism at 125X, Beading at. 131,Illinois Central at .1ZIX„ Pittsburg at 10T, BockIslandat 1073.1„ 07raberland at58.

Phikatelphia Slarkets.
31:m1'21—Evening.

The demand fariElonr is Undted both for export
and home uSe,.and the market Is dull. About 400
bbls Western ,extra. familysold at$ll bbl.. The
retailers and balers are buying at from $9@0.50 for
superfine; SI;SSIO.SO for extra; $1.3g11.50 for ex-
tra family, and $12@1.2.50 bbl for fancy brands, as
to quality. Rya Flour and Corn :aram. are scarce,
and held abosathe views of buyers.

GRAIN.—Tbarois not much demand for Wheat
and the market is dull, with sales of about 4,000
bushels prmsa obl red at 260e2d2c 500. bushels
choice new.Southern do. at 268c, and. 4,C00 bushelsKentucky ut,hite at 275 e g 1 bushel: Rye is scarce,with small sales to notice at 17941115 c la bushel'.Corn Is tither better, with sales of 5',C00 bushelsprime yellow at 170g173c bushel, in store andafloat. (iats are dull ; sales of old are making at 90dine;and,a small lot of new etsSo qa bushel.13inS.,7,41,uereitron is in demand at full prices;
a boa was was made at $5014 ton for let No. 1.

Corrox—The market comdinues dull, and there
is little, or nothing doing.. We quote middlings at,
162 c It 4.cash.

Gaddsnies.—Sugar and Coffee are firmly held,but tb= is very little doing-in either.
PXT.3,OLIIt.II is quiet; :wall sales are making at

from 5052 e for crude; Yk@Ssc for refined in bond,
anti 94i.9.54: gallon tor free, as to quality.

SEKU.:.--I.llover Is sw.r.eo and in dqmandwith.
sales at $9610 at 64 Ls. Timothy is rdther lower;
500,11.15 EOlO at $4.25 ig Flaxseed is selling, in ;

-

el wap,,at $3.75
N.AVA.I. STORES.--S"W.1101.)08ofR05111.5.1"0 makingat 4,15@00 la barrel. Spirits of Turpentine is un-changed, with small 204e$ to notice at. $3.5033.10 itgallon.

• ew.—Maekietat formerrates ;setsfrom storeerel are
are maltingratherat s qulSfor No. 1; $14.50

Q 1.5.for No. 2; and $l.l .%).3 syl bbl for medium and
large Is. New Codfish are selling at Tx°

• laos.—Thero is,. very little Wag in Pig Metal—
Mall sales of Ar.r..tracite arnmaking at 0651070 14
ton, for the three, numbers. Manufactured Iron La.
firmly held at thi,atliance.

rnovisioris.—_There is vary little doing in any
deseription and. the. masker osntinues very doll..
Bless Pork is 414oted at 4;10644 Ift bbl. Lard Is held,
at 20621 c %1 but %ca hear of no sales. Solid'
Packed Button s selling_ in a small way at 25@3.5m
g 4 It. as to quality.

WEISKY !lagadranood;. small sales ofreeled am!
Easton blWaire ranking :it ils©lBoo 11 gallon ; most'
holders ast„more.

The followingarathe receipts of flour and grans
at this putto.day :

Flour
Wheat.„

1,500 bbls.
9,400 bug,
3,030 bus.;
2,600 bus..MEE

New York Markets, Su' 2
Asnas era quietand steady atiti3•50 for pots and,

$16.2t615.40 for pearls.
linunosnuirse,—The markot for State and West-.

mu Flour is dull and heavy,,and 250 lower. Sales,
of 13,000.bb1s at ;19.50@i0 for superfine State ; $10.25.
6110.50for extra State; $10.55@10.50 for choice do ;

*9.151410. for superfine Western '• W.90@11. for com-
mon to medium extra Western ; 4;10.50@n. for core,
won to good shipping brands extra. round-hoop Ohio,
curl 411.05@12 for trade brands.

Southern Flour Is 101 l and drooping; sales 900
bbls at *10.60011.50 for common, and 4a1.60@13.24
for fanoy and extra.

Canadian Flour is 250 lower; sales 500 bbls at
tlO 80610.50 for Coin won, and $10.604P2 for good to
choice extra.

Rye Flour is quiet.
Corn Meal is quiet and unchanged.
Wheat Is dull and Co lower; sales 6,600 bus at

'52.320,2.48 for Chicago spring; $2.35@2.48 for Mil-
waukee club ; 12. 46@2.55 for Amber Milwaukee ;
42.61@2.66 for winter red Western, and $2.6702 'TO
for amber Michigan.

Bye is quiet at 61.90.
Barley and Barley Malt are quiet.
Oatsstainer° native at 91111090for Canada ;MOM

for State, And SI for Western.
The Corn market le quiet ; saliva 24,000 bus at

./.00 6/101for now mixed,

(Ci,,e Q91155.
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New PUN' eatienti.
The Bradford Club of New York (named after

William Bradford, the first printer of Philadelphia
and New York, who Bled in 1782, aged ninety-two
years), have just brought out a new volume, su-
perbly printed on sized vellum paper, imperial
octavo, of which only 150 copies are produced. This
volume is entitled "The.Operations of the French
Fleetunder Count de Grasso, in 1781-2, as described
In two contemporaneous journals." --It is edited by
John Gilmary Shea, %Intact( an author of repute.
One of the journal! In question purports to have
been written by the Chevalier do Goussencourt,
which is probably a none de plume, Inasmuch as a
search In the Navy office at Paris failed to discover
that any officer so named was on the expedition of.
De Grasse in 1752, nor, Indeed, In the navy-lists
from 1781 to 1787. The Chevalier, whoever he was,
was hostile to Count de Grasse, and freely can-.Tosses his operations, the last of which was an
encounter with Rodney, the English Admi.
ral, which ended In the capture of himself anti
the Ville de Paris, his flag-ship. The Chevalier
constantly disparages De Grasse,but his narrative
Is plain and detailed, one amusing episode (pp. 30-
-88) is an account of the cereinonials, one might call'
them the saturnalia, observed on entering the torrid
zone. The journalist speaks' of flying-fish as
"reallythe most delicate of all moats 'f—an opinion

'not bold now. lie describes the events which led to
the surrendernf Lord ,Cornwallis at Yorktown, the
French assisting, and after relating the subsequent
career of the French fleet winds up with an amount,

_illustrated by diagrams,of the encounters with Rod-
ney, which ended in the surrender of. De Grasse, on
the 12th Of,April, 1782 and tells how the fleet re-
turned to France. -The whole narrative Is the re:
verse offriendly to DeGrasse, ft gallant but unfor
tunate officer. Justice is done to him, however, in
asecond document, also given here, the " journal
ofan Officer of the Naval Army in America, in 1781
and 1782, 1' printed at Amsterdam, In 1785. This
journalist is more explicit than the other, and says
that the Ville de Paris did not surrenderuntil after
A twelve hours' contest. Do Grasse and his officers
were taken to London, where they were treat-
ed With the utmost respect, well reeelved by
the Royal family, visited by the Ministry-
and other leading men, and conveyed to
France in vessels expressly chartered by the British-
Admiralty. An appendix contains a correspondence'between Count de Grasse and Washington, 1111 ac-,
count of De Grasse's conquest of Tobago fromthe.Ca:celle de France; a journal, from Almon's- Bement-
brancer, of the whole of his operations at sea, in-
cluding the encounter withRodney and ROdners
Own despatches announcing the victory. The-
volume Is well edited; with necessary Introductions,blograPhical and other notices,' and'an excellent in-
dex. A portrait of Cotmt de Grasse, beautifully
engraved by Geoffrey, is a suitable frontispiece; and-there is, also, a view of the Ville de. Paris. Con-
nected with our own successes, which ended with,

the defeat of Lord Cornwallis, as the aid of theFrench fleet was, at the very moment when it wasmost needed, we think that the Bradford Club •
have done well in producing this volume as a con-
tribution to national history. , .

Three yearsago, Brown & Taggard, Boston, com.
menced the publication of a new and complete
edition of the works of Francis Bacon;_ the great
English philosopher, who, for a time, was' Lord
Chancellor to James 1., but will lire throtigh his
writings. This is a reprint of Bacon, edited by three
eminent English scholars (all belonging to the Uni-
versity of Cambrldge,) namely, James Spedding,
Robert Leslie Ellis, and Douglas Demon Heath.
The publishers made a promise that the workshould
be completed in fifteen volumes small Bvo., that In
typographical'execution and appearance it should
at least equal the English edition, and that the
price should be much smaller. They further ar-
ranged to sell the work only bysubscription until
completediTheir successors,raggard & Thompson,
also Boston publishers, have fully carried out their
pledges. The work has been printed by H. Q.
Houghton, at the Riverside Press ; the paper Is of
the finest, and the binding of the firmest quality;
the price has not been raised, though the cost of
production has greatly increased.. The work is now
complete, in fifteen handsome volumes, and is now
offered for sale, for the first time, to all purchasers.
The public at large have now the opportunity of
purchasing a choice subscription series, containing
all that wise Bacon ever wrote, at a price far beloW
what it sells for in England. No ono who makes the
slightest claim to possessing a library can dispense,
with the ]Yorks of Treads Bacon. -

. _

.lamesParton, one of .the raost,indastrihns broitr:writers, hneproduced, in two volumes crown-
80,4What May emphatically be entit.led the Life of'Benjkilain•Franidin. Hitherto.we had-no full andreliable account of the great practical man of ourgreitlievolution. The good sense and firmness bfFranklin, the! sagacity and,courage, of Jefferson,
and".the 'endurance and courage of Washington
raised us, with the blessing of Divine Providence,
to the condition of a Nation. it is impossible tow
find any work, or number of works, conveying,
together with the fullest personal details, about
Franklin himself,such an accurate idea ofthe social
and political mechanism, literally "wheel within,
wheel," of thitransition state ofthis country from
the tea-riot atBoston to the surrender us Oorn wants
at Yorktown. It is the history. Of the time as well
asof, the man, and Is written with energy, patriot-
ism, and ability. Mr. Parton, wo are happy-to say,
has not what critics call "a style," but writes with
ease and force, with his meaning always obvious.
We have found few errors in these volumes. He,
certainly is wrong in'attilbuting to Franklin the
saying of Dr. Warburton, " Orthodoxy is:-„my.doxy, -
and heterodoy, is your dm," Mint°,
(vol:if;;p 7) apeaks of each gamester haVing " a
small nesentaisdby bird to hold the. .,ir-tea." -,Dut;as
a -whole, :this "perhaps, greatest.man,,all things considered,',,thi.V:-Amerlea has yet
.produced, is readable andrgliable. The •
English critics, fa,obsorve, highly wheeze it. The
book has a good hmilitfe 'index, and' Is 'embellished
with portraits, engraved on steel, ofFranklin at the
age of twenty andalso aged seventy-one ; of Mis.
Sarah Bache, his daughter*; and of Francis Folger
:Franklin,his son, who died in youth.' The type
graphy, by Mr. Alvord;NetiYork, is beautiful. Mr.
Parton, weregret-to notice, favors the incorrect or-
thography,of Webster.- .

Air. Parton first became generally known to: the
public..by his Life 'and Times of Aaron Burr, pub-
lished in 1857,in which he was bold and generous
enough to clear from the characterof Burr great
quantity of traditionary slander. It had been the
fashion, for half a century, to accent Hamilton as a
martyr and saint and Burr asa deep-dyed sinner.
Dir. Parton showed,how little foundationthere was
for, the double Mistake. He has Sust published anew and enlarged ,editiori--off ids Life ofBurr, in
which much neWMatter Is introduced, in the'appen-
dices., Among the additions `are further portions of
Burrls correspinidenee With his wife and daughter,
Who idolized hinr;Which show him in a very bright
light - '

Supplementary, to this biography of Burr is an
octavo volume called " The Blennerhassott Papers,"
published by Moore,Wilstach, & Baldwin, of Cin-
cinnati, which Is an extension of a work-written
by William IL:Safford, entitled "The Life of
Biennerhassett," and published in 1860. Since then
Mr. Safford obtained the journals, private memo-
randa, and correspondence of Blennerhassett. He
has used these in the extension of his work, and has
executed it with judgment, ability, and fairness.
The volume is of historical interest, on account of
the light It throws upon Burr's mexican schemes.
Blennerhassett himself deserves the very smallest
sympathy. Mr.' Safford directly °harps General
Wilkinson with being the author of tho Burr expe-
dition, which he finally betrayed. Burr's great
fault was, ho was a filibuster thirty years too soon.
Mr. Parton's works and this Blennerhassett volume
are sold by J. B. Lippincott.

3. E. Tliton & Co., Boston, have just published a
charming volume, which we recommend our female
readers to obtain and study, for it Is one of a series
expressly got up for them. It le entitled " Wax
Flowers, how to make them.? Indeed, Itmore than
carries out the promise of Its title. It shows how to
mould fruit in wax; how to cast them; how to
finish them (by color, powdering, and varnishing);
how to make small clustered Irani; how to obtain
and prepare wax; how to make wax flowers, leaves,
stems, andbuds; , and how to model double flowers,
All that Is difficult Is made easy, by illustrative en-
gravings. This delightful art of making flowers
and frult in wax, to imitate nature, is a companion
to that of making skeleton leaves and phantom
flowers, explained in another volume by the same
publisher. One ofthe most successful novels of the
season, "Neighbor Jac.kwood," by 3. T.Trowbridge,
author of " Oudjo ,s Cave," has just'been published
by Messrs. Tiltbn. It is highly sensational, dra-
matic, and semi-political—in its exposition of the
horrors of Slavery. "Haunted Hearts," a novel
by Miss Cumming, Is much superior to "The Lamp-
lighter," her first work, and will probably have a
larger sale. The language is vigorous, and the
characters, who ,flll, but do not crowd the volume,
aro drawn with skill, judgment, and effect. Above
all, they talk naturally—which people In novels
rarely do.

Memories of Illorris
A correspondent of the Boston Pool relates the

followingof Morris : •
"For his song, 'Origin of Yankee Doodle,' he

originally received twenty-live dollars, but such
had been Its success in reaching the national heart,
that, when Its author, wished to incorporate it into
his book of collected poems, the publisher of the
song demanded fifteen hundred dollars for the per-,
mission. -Attrill, of old, one of our shrewdest music
publishers, offered one thousand. dollars for My
Mother's Bible,' after It had been two years before
the public under the imprint of a, rival house. Fifty,
one hundred, and even five hundred. dollars, have
been paid to. Morris for single compositions, and
for years almost any of his song. s have boon con-
sidered cheap at any price. Of ' Woodman, Spare
that Tree,' millions of copies have been sold, and this
song, in its time, has been prominent in the pro-
gramxne or bidden as a tit it In the repertoire of
every vocallet ofnote. Mallbran, Russell, Braham,

Phillips, Horn, Pearman, Dempster,
and Anna Bishop, have made Morris' songs fee,
tures in their musical entertainments, both here
end In Europa. 'My Mother's Bible,' We Were
Boys Together,' Boatman Haste,' Near the Lake,'

Cetiogees Welcome,' Songs of Homo,' andacata-
logue of two hundred others, all popular, are uni-
versal.r Ballo set some twenty-five of these songs to
appropriate symphonies. Sir John Stephenson, Sir.
Henry Bishop; and many others, have also arranged
sweet melodies, which, with the words, have become
almost to universalas the language of love, And,
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